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The Law Journal remarks of the IIailey-
bury College Case, which will be found in the
Preseont issue, that it has ended in something
Of8a compromise, but it has cleared the air of
8Oine 'nisapprehiensions as to the law regu-
lating the management of schools. " The
'Verdict of the jury, establishing the good
faith and reasonablenesa of the expulsion of
the boy in question, relieved the defendants
Of liability for the expulsion, whicli was
bulssd solely on the contract between the pa-
relit and the governors. That contract im-
Plies not that the boy shall be educated until
lie Commits an offence making him unfit to
a880ciate with bis schoolfellows, but until he
15 honestîy and reasonably believed by the
head.master to have been gnilty of sncb an
OffeBnce. The jury having found that there
wa sncb a belief, practically disposed also of
the dlaira for libel, becanse it equally showed
that there wus no excess of privilege, the
exlistence of which was admitted. There
remlained the siander to Dr. Bradby, the
CO!nl1nunication to, whom appeared not to be
Within the privilege, unlees it is a privileged
Conhin1unication to ask a friend wbo bas no
'ltere8t in the matter for advice. Mr. Jus-
tic6 Field did not decide that question, if it

be question, but asked the jury to say
Whiether the statement was made to Dr.
Býradby in an honeat belief of its truth, to
Which, of course, they answered in the affir-
fllati'v,, being a corollary from their other
9.
n8werS. Mr. Justice Field's action in so

doing1 need net be considered as throwing
anlY doubt on the absence of privilege in
811ch circnmstances, but was due te, a desire
to have ail the facts before the Court in the
event of the case being carried fnrther. This
lhu been avoided by the arrangement that
£100 damages shall be paid to the plaintiff,
"Id the fint'ting of the jury of the boy's inno-
cence recorded in the echool books beside
bis exPulsion, ail parties paying their own

The English Attorney General bas been
requested by a member of the bar to, give a
definite opinion as to, the mile of etiquette
which regulates the intercourse of the pro-
fession with the generai public. The Attor-
ney General, in his reply, which we shahl
give in another issue, says it is etiquette for
a barrister te, see a. client direct in non-con-
tentions cases, but not in contentions cases,
the reason for the distinction being that in
the latter case it is important that the facto
should be accurately ascertained before
advice is given.
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Before WrJRTELE, J.

.DuPONT et vir v. LA CIE. DE MOULIN À BARl-
DEAU CIIANFRÉNÉ, and KENT & TuwRrsm,
Opposants.

Con8titutional Law-Insolvency-Winding up
Act, R. S. ch. 129-Juridiction to grant a
winding up order..

HELD :-1. That the power to legisiate on bank-
ruptey and insolvency comprises legisiation
not only for a discharge of the debtor frorn
his contracts, but also for the distribution of
his estate among his creditors, either svith
or uithout a discharge fror his liabilities.

2. That the legislative authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada extendg to laws provicling
for the distribution of the property of in-
solvent debtors without a discharge from
their contracts, and that " The Winding Up
Act,"l (R.S C., ch. 129,) sehief protides for
the distribution of the assets of insolvent
trading companies, is con8titutional.

3. That the Superior Court in the district where-
in a trading company has its seat or head
office, is the court whieh has jurisdiction to
grant a winding up order.

PER CURIAM. - The action in this cause
was brougbt te, recover the amount of a Pro-
missery note made by the company defend-
ant, and it was accompanied by an attach-
ment before judgment, under which. the
property now claimed by the opposants was
seized. The company defendant had its
seat or head office in Montreal, aithough it
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